
That our Azrica;% torests abound I
Plants whio 'goss9' the most valuable
medindu tifid is abundantly attested.,
by scoh 'o ie most eminent medical
writeis aztei 'teachers. Even the untu-
tored ilmians had discovered the useful-
nem 6f many na-ive plants before the
advei&t of the whhe race. This informa-
tion, imparted frely to the whites, led
the latter to contir ue investigations until
to-day we have a r.ch assortment of most
valuable Americar medicinal roots.

Dr. Pierce bellev that our American for-
ests d in most valuable medicinal roots

the cu f most obstinate an<f fatal dis-
if w wo roperly investigate them;

of this conviction, he
with pri tha..lmt M.rrelnnfi

is= -i J(~tj= -Afe-21 7)jSZ-
coM"whch -has Iaroren AtSelf to be the I
e " liver in

a. heart tonic and regulator, ad blood t!

and even valvular and other affections of i
the heart yield to its curative action. The
xegson why it cures these and many other
affections Is clearly shown in a little book
of extracts from the standard medical works
Wch I mailed fre to any address b Dr. R a
V. Pterce. of Buffalo N. Y.. to all sending i
zoamst for the same.

Not less marvelous. in the unparalleled t
car.-s it is constantly mak:.ag of woman's s
cay pecull affections, weaknesses and b
'as' ng ments. is Dr. PUerce's
ra orite p lo as is amply attestel
bythou I testimonials con- btributed b) eful pa who have been

{ rregu tire.- au n ei 0,
b akn ulcer; g

r many other adv m .es, and
physia&n= bad failed.

Botb the above mentioned medicines are

Wolly made up from the glyceric extracts of
native. medicinal ot. The processes era-
plo-ed In their manufacture were original t
with Dr. Pierce. and they are carried On by f
skilled chemists and pharmacists with the
aid e1 apparatus and appliances special7 vd~ -

desig=ed and buRt for this purpose. Bo:h s
medicines are entirely tree from alcc-hol and
an other harmfi. habit-forming drugs. A
tn1 list of their ingredients is printed Jn h
each bottle-wragper.

Varied Attainments d
"One of the most remarkab?e men t

that ever frved in Columbia," siid (
Col. j. S. Dorsey, the other day. "'was r

Bam Young who was a lawyer bers ;

tor twelve -or fifteen year"s before :he e

war. He was not only a good lawyer, f

but one of the best actors I ever saw

on the stage. He was a fine sboe- c

inaiker, the best Ciga.rmaker I ever i
*aw and -could play a v*iolin as well I

as the o'id masters. He could make 3

the most effective temperance speech n

and they, a few hours afterward cculd c
be drunker than any other man in
-Columbia. He made -an ideal prayer t
meeting leader and could beat any- a
-one else in a poker game. He was

the most accomplished mn I ever m

saw."-Kansas City Star. 0

piles Cared In 6 to14 Days. d
Pazo Ointment is guaranteed to cure any e
caseofItching.Blin.Bleedingor ProtrudingPilesin6to14dayt ormoney refunded. 50c.

The best pa,d British -governor.
with the single exception ot the lord C
lieutenant of Irelard, is the Earl of
Minto, v7ho, as viceroy of India. re-

-c0tres a salary of $7f-000 .a year. a

How's This?
~We offer One Hundred -Dollar- Rewards

for any case of Catarrh .bat resoraot be.
cured by Hail's Catarrh Cure.

F. J1. CHF.NEv !& Co., "Td'edo, 0.
We, tbe undersigned, 'have known F. J..

Cheney for the last 15 -years, and believe
-him perfectly haniorable in all business 'a
-trar.sactions and financially able to carry:i
nut any obligataans made by their firm. '-a
Wza'r & Tuxt Wirlesale ])uggists,

Toledo, 0.
WALIDING, KrxxArx & Manym, Whole-

-sale Druggists, 'Tolede, 0.
Hall'sCatarrhCureistakeninternlally.act. c

ing-directly upon the blood andmnucuous sur- t

faces of the system.. Testiinonials sent free. J
Price. 75c. Der bottle. Soldbyall Druggists. dj

Te.ke Hal's FamilyPlla for conistipatzon. ,

.A portrait of King Charles's dwarf,
by Dobson, which, at 'a sale in 1823. 6
failed to realize more than $3..0 a
was sold by auction. In London ire- s

cently for $1250.
To Cure a Cold k .One Day .e

Take Laxative Bromo ninine Tab1ets. e
Drug-gists refund mnoney^ it fails to cure.
E. W..Orove's signatureivn each box. :25c. 6

t
Dnning the winte:r season w~hien e

green food is scaree, fowls of :all v

kinds 'will eat raw potatoes. cabbage.:
beets,:sand onions, if 'chopped fine.-

1
Mr. islow'sSoothinlg Syrupfor Cilrenteting,softensthesredcennma-

tion,layspain,cureswndcolic,25cabottle;

"JiImny's got a great icheme to~
get out c.' school on these nice days."
"How does he worls it'-?" t
"He goes out an' washes his face I

an' the 'teacher thinks he's ill an' Ia
sed hen *home." -. Phletdelphia
FITS,St.VisS'Dance:Nerus Diseasesper- t
manently cured by Dr. Kline&s Great Nerve
Restorer. E trial bottle and treatise free.
Dr. H. R. Klme Ld.,931 Arch St.. Phila., Pa.

Too Good to Be True. d
The Colonil S'ecretary of the Ba- P

hama-: rtates in his report of the is-
.land for 1905-1906 that no complamit h

of error or delay has been received by C
thie tele<rraph department for fourteeu o

year's.P
My German Dog.-

My pug's a German dog-
I 'm pretty sure of' that,

But not because he 's shortt
On wind and long and fat;

And not be2cause he e 'er
0O'er sleep prevail,o

But just because lhe hase
A pretzel for a tail.f

-R. K. Munkittrick in the January. J
Delineator. So. 51-'06. it

"'RlYING EXP?ERIENCE.
Spent Over $100 in a Vain Search Fort

..{ealth. d
iI

Miss Fra.nces Gardner, of 369 Jack- b
son Boulevard, Chicago, Ills., writes: a

"Geni.lemnen: I heartily endorse o
Doan's Kidney v

Pills, as I have si
found by peracal ti

-experience that~
~they are an ideal~
kidney remedy. I T
suffered with comn-
plications of kid- [r

-rey com2plaint for k~

.

spent over $100 onh
useless remedies, h~
while five boxes of a

Doan's Kidney Pills cured. me in a
e

few short weeks. I am now enjoying g
th~e best of health, have a fine appe- st

the bert of digestfor, and restful it
eep, all due to your splendid pills." tc
Sold by all dealers. 5 0 cents a box. Ihi

FQster-Mi burn Ce., BE'falo, N. Y. Ij0

The /NuIiti i7be.~~ Bti
hi

A SE1RMON a

aJV.fNDER5 Ti
CHRISTMAS DISCOURFSE.-'

s(
S

ieme: The Significance of the Birth P
of Christ. s]

Brooklyn, N. Y.-Preaching at the a:
ing Square Presbyterian Church ri

a. the theme, "The Significance of G
e Birth of Christ," the Rev. Ira t]
emmell Henderson, pastor, took as -

s- text Luke 2:11: "For unto you t]
born this day, in the city of David, 1
Saviour, which is Christ the Lord." T
e said: li
The coming of the Christ is the
Vis of Western chronology and the I
ispiration of uncounted souls- r4
hen, on that starry night amid the
rtile fields of Judea, the angel of tl
e Lord stood beside the watching n

epherds and the multitude of the bi
eavenly host sang hosanna to the I
ving God, the sweetest, most'- en- 0
ancing soul among the sons of men b
egan His earthly history. The wise n
ien from afar, who 'laid at the feet t,
fthe manger babe the royal, costly h
fts, were but the precursors of a 0
lad, rejoicing host who, in every
poch and every clime, have rendered h
omage to the Christ. The sudden F
ght that bathed the quiet plain that
eaceful Christmas eve beams to-day. e
ith...undimmed--radiance into multi- t
ides of hearts. The voices that sang 0
-om heavei to earth still sing to t
stening ears. The angel of the Lord a
ill speaks. The babe whom Mary
ved is with us. The Son of God is

ere.
The birth of Christ is historic. The
resence of Christ yesterday and to-
ay is a fact. Nothing' is more cer-

tin than that Christ once lived. The i,
ospels attest it. Contemporaneous ,
acords recognize iL The Christian t
rorld around us is a consequential h
vidence of His reality and His in- t
uence. Men mi&y dispute concern-
ig the exact day and month and e
ear of His coming into the affairs
fmen; they may speculate concern-

ig the exact place of His birth; they -v
iay argue, as they will, over the
ianner of His coming; but they can-

t, they have not and they will not 0
eny His actuality. Jesus is a fact; u
ie most momentous fact of history. a
Let us con'sider the significance of

We birth of Jesus in the light -of the
ges.
The birth of Jesus is significant -as
e consider it to.be the -falfillment
f Iebrew prophecy; as we under- I
tand it to 'be the culmination of a
ivine self revelatibn; as we study its
ifect on humanity.
The .birth of Jesus -was the ful'fll- e

rent of prophecy. Except we glance d
own the long record of the -propheti-e V
opes of Israel we cannot imderstand I
e Christ. Christ, apaTt fr-om Jew-
;h history., is inexplicable. Jesus is
t an isolated, but, rather, a resu-1t-
nt fact. The Saviour is the fulfin-5
ent of a nation's .hope, thoughso
rgely unaccepted. He ~is the 'con-
mmation of the 'edoi-t .f :a i-

~ons saintly hren to 'lead their -peo
le near to God. The messages of
aah .are the adumbrations of -the
hrist. The visions of the prophets
re the 'lore-gleams -of the gent-le
a~lilean. Israel looke~d -vntb expect- r
cy -and with hope 'unquenchab~le
r Immanuel-the presence *of Je-
ovah 'in the, midst of lis p,eople.
aing been led out -of physical and
erking bndage they loohe~d forward
ith eagerness at a later day to -a
sus,~-a :Saviour, who., clothed with

i'ine power and enriched wth 'a di-
ne scomnmission, shonld lead 'the sin-1
jek -people of God ont of the thrall-C
m 'of spiritual slavery into the free-1
m and -the blessedness of an eterna-1 e
d sufficient salvation fromr their

.ns. Jesu-s was the fuTfillment of -that
pe and prophecy. What the fath-
s had det'iared, He was. The -chos-
npeople of God yearned far .an
rthly -king, a Messiah anointed of

od, set -apairt to a holy leadershipa
vinely 'dedicated to the consumma-
on of a national existen ce in r~rht-C
usness and truth. And in Jesus c

'as this -other hope fulfilled-, and r
ith a nobler purpose and with :a r
irger scope. Within the spiritu-al
indom that He came to institute
y the secret of a kingdom which
ould rule the world. Far grander tiian any prophecy and hkope of Is- gtel was tne plan tnat, in Jesus ti
rist, God unfolded to His chosec
ople. What a pity it is that nine-
en centuries ago Israel did not see
e beauty of the plan of God, that
e did not recognize that broader
ad that grander mission of a world-
ide ministration and universal do-

Lnion to which God, in Jesus, 'called
er And how sad it is to-day that~
te-race to wbom the principles of
esus are most easily understand~able
so opposed to the system of relig-
us truth that in our times is termed
istinctively Christian. The appro- st
-ation by the Jew of .those princi- at
lesof purd and central Christianity oglatare the-glory of the truth as It ir
s been revealed of God in Jesus ishrist would be the exceeding story G
the coming ages and the fairest
ossssion of the cnosen people of t
e Lord. n
The birth of Jesus was the cul- c
nation of divine self-revelation. In d
e personality and the message of fc
e Christ God gave the fullness of fc
e divine self-explicat'ion. Jesus is5
e ob.iectif:ing of the Godhead be-
re the very eyes of humanity. In
m Jehovah unfolds the personality
divinity. Iri His message is pro-
aimed the mind of God for the. wel- a
breand sanctifying of the world. si
sus is the declaration of the divid- h
the humanity, the fatherhood of-

d. And in the person of the Christ
completed the long endeavor of a
ving and patient Father to impress
imself upon the minds, the hearts,
e lives of His wayward, errant chil-
en. Throughout all the ages and
the lives of all His people God had
xenrevealing God to man. Here
d there, as Israel heard the voice
Jehovah, there a:'ose men of 5?~e-

sion, men of insight, men of intense
iritual discernment to declare to fl
ieduller and less spiritually acute a:
ultitude the meaning and ;he i:n-o
rt of God's self-revealment. C(

roughout all the history of the
Losen people of God Divinity strove
diverse and incessant fashion to a
ipart to the consciousness of man-
ad a true understanding of Him- '

lf.And as man, from time to time,
s understood the truth that God al
sdelivered to him by His Spirit o
Ldthrough the prophets, we have B
Ldvaried interpretations of the
aracter and of the personality of
d. T'he changeless God has con-

atly revealed- the truth concern-
g Himself. His plans. His purposes,
men. Men have oftentimes been tP
edless of the divine Instruction, b
y have oftentimes been ignorant n

the full import of the self-revela- a:

ens of Jehovah, they have often- T
mes misinterpjeted the messages
at God has deivered to their lives.
ut whether or no men have been D
-edless, ignorant or dull, God has
ways reveaXed the truth concerning-
imself. -His has been a constant
ad cumu'ative effort to lead men to S,
sau,sfyibg and correct vision of

imself.
Jesus is the finality of the divine
1f-revelation. The work of the
Pi,it before the days of Christ was

reparative, in order to human com- .

-ehension of the Christ. And the ci
ruggle of the Spirit since the as-

rc
msion of our Lord has been Zo lead

ev
en to hear, to heed, to understand e
rd to accept the truth which, so

g
chly, Christ communicates from
od. Jesus is the consummation of
ie effort of the Spirit of the old dis- m
ensation; He is the inspiration of
e labors of the Holy Spirit of the
Lter covenant between God and men.

he photograph of God that Jesus
vingly imnarts to men is the ripest
roduct 'of divine self-impartation.
:eis the culmination of divine self- a
velation.
But 't is in its ef:ect on humanity c
iat the birth of Christ is most sig- th

ificant and of widest and most ro-

st influence. The birthday of Jesus a

the birthday of the larger liberty
Cman. The coming of Jesus is the u

eginning of man's nobler age. The
ativity of Jesus is the nativity of P

ietranscendant inspiration of the to

uman soul. Mary's child is the hope tc
all the children of men. T

The birth of Christ is effectual for el
umanity individually, socially,- eth- d
ally, rel'.jusly. .

The birth of Christ marks the dawn th
-the most glorious epoch in the his-
>ry of the human unit. In the face
a faith and of a civilization that T>ostrongly emphasized the social T

spect of human society Jesus de-
ared the dignity, the integrity, the

icalculable importance of the indi-
idual. He placed the common man te
n the plane upon which God in His
rovidence intended him to move.. tc
But while the Lord dignified the t.
adividual and proclaimed the eternal
®orth of the human unit apart from H

e.mass, He in no wise lowered the w

igh position of the social system in t
hescheme of God for the ordering ti

f this world's affairs. Rather did He c

anoble society as a whole. Emphasiz- P
Higthe importance of the individual, st

[einsisted on the value c; that indi- fc
idual onlyas,representing an integer
the sum of the social life, he re-

ained true, to the finest principles
f the kingdom of God and labored
nremittingly for the advancement
nd purifying of society as a whole.
esus taught the eterntl preciousness:

fthe sepaxate person-lity, with the
ne desire 'to indicatz to the. di-

idual man his person2l responsibility a

God awd society in the face of the t
imitless and unnumbered opportuni- St

etthat % loving Father placed with- w

his reach. Profound philosopher n

s He was, Jesus perceived with rn- al

rring visjpn, that the secret of a re-

eemed society lay im redeemed inii- t-
iduals. And. althvugh He had :a

ively interest in the single man, He a:
asconcerned with ~aim in gr.eatest c(

ieasure 'because of 'his fundamenaal d
ecessity to and ceztral importarce
a redeemed and sanctified society.

esus crowned indidvduality as no,ne
ther befo.re Hi;n.had dared to 'do; -0

ut He ~invested individuality withi a

eculiar and novel -dignity in or.der a

hatwith 'the realization of its sur-a
assing consequence individuasiity~

houldsirive hardenr to be counted
;orthy cif :a place in a social orider

egenerated and redeemed of .God''
The birth'of .Jesus 'was effective to.
hebetterment -of th-e ethics-that is
say-the laws of .conduct-of hu-

t

aanity.Preaching m> Gospel of pre-
ieandidetailed rul}es and regt!a-
ions-,eur Lord -yet, with such insist-G

ncy, taught the la-ger princip':esg
pon which all sound morals -and so-

ialconduct are based that with tr'o
entences He laid the emaphasis where
ternally it .had belongud in the mind

f God and. from which it had, hyv
asuistry arid. the insincerity of moral t
agglers,been displaced Jesus re-T
avenatedand invigorated the ethica l

udgments ci! .His day a-d age. And
enotoniT .bettered the mora-1 '

.andardsof -lis own time but He'r
ugmented~ the appeal and the scope
morallaw for all time.

The birth ei.Jesus marks the dawn "

anewand -surpassing era in the E

aligiouscareer ,of humarnity. Jesus
leasedreligion from the bondage of e
b.earlegalism and infused it with a d

ew purpose. .He found religion,tn
rylargely, a matter of recclesias-t
.cismand of legal regulation and of t

rmalityand cant. He left it with
einspiration of an enlarged mission tc
nd ofan increased opportunity. He ei
,und asystem. Hie left a life. Be-w
reHiscoming re!lgion was largely.
iint,cummin, anise., tithes, pihylac- 5C
tries,burntoff erin~ge, prayer in the da
:arketplace. After Jesus religion as
ashumility, righteousness, purity, it:
Lrifie-it was a life; a life in- M
welt,inspired, sanctified of God. P:

fo
wl

"nsatsfied, But Contented. s.
Contentment is a Christian duty; di
tifatifConl is not. Being contented is th
epting one's present assigned place co
toil and infiuenc'e as in the order- Hi
ggof God's providence. Being sat- re
fledis taking it for granted that nc
odhas nothing better in store for w

1e intheopening future. It is proper we
Sbecontented fcr the moment, but fo:
t tobe satisfied for all time to H(
>e.As Robertson says, "Man's e
estinyis not to be dissatisfied, but itt
rreverunsatisfied." Let us, there- Ti
ire, beever unsatisfied while ever .th
ntented.-HenirY C. Trumbull- se:

gr
Moments That Stand Out. tu:

You will 'find as you lo backlo1
,onyour,life that the moments that "C

andout are-the moments when you We

tvedonethings in the spirit of love. tir
-HeiryDrunmoni.

ANDIMALS FOR BOYS. o

Teman who would have his s-cn
ye thefarm and appreciate coun- -§

lifecangive that son no bettel

ar.ingthin to give himn an anima

tw'for his very own. e
heboy will unconsciOt:5ly leart:

orefromhis contact with his pei

irmaalsthan he would ever learn

hrwise. A boy whom lambs anw
s

Itand calves follow will develo
c

oa man who will not only bICU
>1e tocarefor animals in a comapre
rn-sivemanner, but his cnaractel i

ill bestronger and sweeter. h
Thefather who beats his animals n

ad yellsaround the barnyard car

alyexpecthis son to da~likewise a
ut a sonto such a father will fin~
pleasurein whacking th~e ani

als.He will 'seek pleasure in the

earesttown.
Givethe boy animals of his own. th<
esonalownership makes responsi w'r

ility,andresponsibility well me th<
:akescharactr.-Americanl Hom' do
Far.- a

EE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

TERNATIONAL LESSON COM-
MENTS FOR DECEMBER 23.

Lbject: Jesus Ascends Into Heaven,
Luke xxiv., 36-53--Golden Text,
Luke xxiv., 51-Memory Verses,
46-48.

I. The risen Christ (vs. 3G-43).
. "As they thus spake." The dis-
pies were assembled in an upper
om in Jerusalem discussing the
ents of the day. The two who bad
ilked with Jesus to Emmaus were

ving an account of their interview
th the risen Savior when suddenly
sus Himself appeared. "In the
idst." He evidently entered mirac-
ously. "Peace be unto you." The
ual salutation of the Jews. 37.
errified and affrighted." No
e knew how He entered and they
ere inclined to doubt their owr

ght and conclude that this was but
vision of their M1aster.
3S. "Why-troubled." Jesus now
Ims their fears and proves to them
at He is their risen Lord. "Thoughts
-ise." Mark says (chapter 16:14)
.at He "upbraided them with their
ibelief and hardness of heart." 39.
iafds-feet." The wounds were

-obably all perfectly healed, but the
ars remained. Here was an appeal
their sense of sight. "Handle Me."
ais they probably did. "A spirit
Lth not," etc. We have here the
eare:t possible assertion of the in-
&pendent existence of spirit. 40.
le she*ed them." He showed them
.escars.
41. "Believed not for .oY."' They
ere terrified at first. "Wondered."
aere was still some anxiety Icst this
as an illusion. "Meat." Food. 42.
3rolled fish," etc. Probably what
as left -.-om their evening meal.
43. "Did eat before them." Af-
rward the apostles called attention
what now occurred as a proof of

eir Lord's resurrection (Acts 10:
). 1. That after His resurrection
e had a spiritual body, similar to
hat our bodies will be after our res-
-rection. 2. That "He had a body
tesame in substance as before the
-ucifixion, but endowed with new

-operties and powers." 3. That
e had a body "the .same in sub-
ance and attributes as He had be-
re His crucifixion, and that this was
ianged -into His glorious resurrec-
n body at the ascension."
II. The Scriptures opened (vs.
1-49). These verses record not the
.yings uttered on this first Easter
rening: but contain rather, a gen-
al outline of the teachings of the
rty days between the resurrection
idthe.ascension. 44. "These are
e.'words." Now you will under-

and what seemed so dark to you
hea I told you about. the Son of
an being put to death and rising
;in (thapter 18:31-34). "The law
-he -prophets-the Psalms." The
'ee Jewish divisions of the Old Tes-
.ment Scriptures. here mentioned
containin:, each of them, things
)ncerming Christ.
4,. "'Then onened He." Their un-

rstanding had been -closed by prej-
lice -and ignorance. "Understand
e Scriptures." They had a measure
light before; bnt -not sufficient.
3.-Thus it is written." etc. Here
'et'netwo great essential facts: The
:onement of Christ; His resur.rection
'omthe dead..

47.. "Repentance.' This implies
tat-a measure of -divine wisdom is
>mmunicated to thre sinner, and that
a'-nereby becomes wise to salvation.
Remision of sins." The forgive-
assof sins. "In His Dame." As ob-
ied for sinful men by His atoning
fferings. "Among all nations."
odwills the salvation of all. "Be-
.nning at Jerusalem." Because it
asthus written -(Isa. 2:3). 48.
Eeare witnesses."' They had been
ithJesus throu:thout His ministry.

4'.. "I send the promise." The
oly Ghost which was promised to,
.e.church through Christ. -"Tarry."
be.coming of the Spirit- was to be at
e-next ineat feast after the cruci-

ion. This was the -centre of Jewish
fience and at that time they would
ach strangers from all parts of the
orl.They were -not to depart,

~cause they were not prepared to go
11-1they were baptized with the
2rt. They tarried -in prayer, con-

rring together and performing nec-
sary duties (Acts 1:13, 14). "En-

ed." Invested; clothed with.
Vith'power." They were promised

e power of the Holy Ghost in order
properly carry on God's work.

IS Inclnded, I. Power to lead men
Christ. 2. Power to overcome all
emies and obstacles. 3. Power to
rk miracles.
III. The ascension. (vs. 50-53).
."Led them out." This was forty
.ysafter the resurrection. "As far

to Bethany." Not to the village
;elf,but on the descent to It from
untOlivet. "Lifted up His hands."
obably to jay them on their heads,
that was the ordinary way in
bicha blessing was given (Gen. 4S:
20).51. "Into Heaven." The
sciplesdid not see Him rise out of
grave, because His resurrection
uldbe easily proved by their seeing

mnafterward; but they saw Him
turnto Heaven, as there would be

other way to prove it. While they
re looking "toward Heaven as He
n up," two men-angels in the
rmofmen-stood by them and said
would come again (Acts 1:9-11).

."They worshiped Him." In grat-
tdefor His blessing upon them.
ecloud that received, Him out of

eirsight did not put them or their
rvicesout of His sight. "With
eatjoy." Every sorrow had been
eedinto joy. They were full of
eandjoy in the Holy SpirIt. 53.

ontinually in the temple." They
t to the temple at the proper
aes,praying and waiting for the

iritof power, truth and holiness.

ONE-COLOR WOM3AN.
Anexcellent plan is to have all
eswinier clothes of the same

cr,but in different shades. In
s way ses eral toiiets can be -

ated out of two or three.
Ihesho:t tai'-made skirt or the
gvisiting one go equally well with
Sveet ccat, which can be worn
ththesmall hat, or the Gainsbor-

h. This arrangement of one

wmeof color throughout is not pe-
ir to the econical mind either,
-awoman whom I know to have

~itless wants and a deep purse from
ichto satisfy them wa-s choosing
stheother day and she deliberate-

kept to one color in different tones
shapes.
3iyin her theatre hats did she
partfrom this rule.

fyouwant poetry, look for It in
prosaic, in those who feel that

ich they cannct express: not in
>ewhoexpress that which they

not feel, is the adinrmition of Lon-

,I

THEINNI
If more than ordinary skillir

game to the winiing player, s
ensures the commendation of
sonable amount of cutdoor lif
the health and strength, so dci
improvernent in cases cf cons
etc. 'It is all impcrtant, howi
chcose .ne cf knoi*n qualit
pleasant Syrup of Figs, mami
Syrup Co., a laxative which ev
effectually, when a laxative is
after effects, as it acts natur
organs, simply assisting rafdri
without griping, irritating or d
any way, as it contains ncthinj
nature. , As the plants-h cl
the inanufacture cf.Syrup of I
act mcst beneficially tporr
with their general approval
wcrth ccnsidering in makiag i

It is because of the fact th,
is a temedy cf known quality;
physicians that has led to its
'nformed, pecple;who:*ou;dx
quality or 'ferici:- epitati'fi
bottle of the genuine on haz
axative remedy is required.
genuine Syrup of Figs is fR
only, by all reputable drugg
company-California Fig S
the front of every package.

IIF9RNIA
Ouisviu.Ky. an rne%

PUTNAM FA]
olor more goodaberighterand faster colors than anyOthe-..dye. One 10c. pack
ye any garment without ripping apart. Write for free bootles-How to Dj

TS 2 heroeReme&
Coughs, Colds,.L'USE TAYLOR'S_'erk

Smokeless Pow
"LEADER" and "R

The isuperiority'of
Smokelesse Powd<
undisputed. Amhong
shooters they stand
ularity, reordsa n1
qualities. Always
ForfIeId or Trap~

Ask Your Dealer Fi

CABBAGE PLAlNTS FOF
I am now prpred to fill oramer for my.Celebrazed SUCCESSION-Best la
ABBAGE PATS in any quantity desired. :of Iarsefiascabbase. late-

EARLY JERSEY wAKEFIELD-Earliest,.and best These plants are from t

re header, small type arwtebenirand

CHA4RLESTON wAKEFIELD-A'out ten days later that I am using for mr ea
han Early Jersey's, also a eure header of fine size. istnesion guaranteed.

Prices~f. a. b. here, packed In light boxes:
500 for 61.00. 1,000 to' 5,000 at 61.53 per M. 5,000 to 10,
Special prices on larger quantities. All orders shipped 0.0O. D. when not aeco

CHAS. M. CIBSON. Young'
HICKS*I sbetrt

CAPUDINE e olsta

HEADACHES Tiue

BrealbupCOLDS
ZN 6 TO £2 t!OURS
TsI1e~ lo AtDae

There will evidently be no such
Mrg as a wvreckless railroad until
ti reckless trainman is abolished.--
ew 0Orleans Times-Democrat.

The Evils of Constipation -

are many; in fact. almost every serious -

lnes has its origin in constipation, and -

ome medicines, instead of preventing con-
stipation, add to it. This is true of most
cathatics, which, when first used, have a
eneicial efict, 'but thic dose has to be
ontinually increased, and before long the
emedy ceases to have the slhghtest effect.
here is one preparation, however, that
can be relied upon to produce the same
results with the same dose, even after
ffty years' daily use, and this is Brand-
retli's Pills, which has a record of"over

1D0years as the standard remedy for con-
stipation and all troubles arising from an
imure -state of the blood.
Brnrt' Pills are the same fine lax- ~ C
ative .tonic pill your grandparents used 0

nd can be found in every drugand medi- ~t~iC

cine stre, eiher Itinsorbettercatto.

~ioi!~ing metthelwgahemhstneve
'~cnribune

DSFIGURING SKIN HUMOR

mposible to Get Employment, as 7ac
and Body Were Covered With Sores

.-Cured by cuticura.-
"ince the ycar 1S84 I have ben tron.
bledwit'i a very bad case of eczema which
Ihave spent hundreds of dolla trying to twllha
cure, and 1 went to the hospital, but tuhey atewasheatsi
failed to cure me, and it was getting worse tedoa aio
allthe time6. Five wecks ago my wife wit unqe
ought a box of Cutichra Ointment and whc cat
necake of Cuticura Soap, and I am Perfection C
pleased to say that I am now completely Iheatr aid
cured and well. It was impossible for me tw ie-
oget cmployment, as my fo'e, head and tifully embo

body were covered with it. The eczema nin hours.
fistappeared on the top of my head, dealer's writ
ndit had worked all the way around'r
down the b-ack of my nek and around to
mythroat, down my body and around the
hips. It itched so I would be obliged to and nickel.j
scratch it. and the flesh was raw. Iamun E
n all well, and I will be pleased tore-r
mend the Cuticura Remedies to all perm W ioswho wish a speedy and permanent ZOE r

cureof skin diseases. 'Thomas M. Rossi-
t-r 90 ospec Stret East Orange.,N

NGTRI
NNc

pliying brings the honors of the
eiceptional rnerit in a remedy

thewell informed, and as a rea-
ar4 recreation is conducive to

y a perfect laxative tend to one's
tipation, biliousness, headaches,
ver, in selecting a laxative, to
ai exceilence, like the ever
factured by the California Fig
reetens and cleanses the system
needed, without any urpleasant
ally and gently on the internal
ihen natureneeds assi' S

biltatinthe iternal cr*a
ZIa its#-ctF*b'cin
are ccriAind w te ffgs
.Pare knovO to hydcians-,
le#temthi reridv has fet
Lsa family lax,tive, a fact well
.:rchases.
tSYFUP OF FIGS
ind excelence, and apprGvedby
use by so many miicns of well

>~vy famrv& a
id at all times, to use when a

Please to remember that the
r sale in bottles of one size
ists, and that full name of the
yrup Co., is plainly printed on

Regular price, 50c per bottle.

iGYRUP C_

)ELESS DYES
Zecoor a cI They in cold water better tan aother dye YOU ca!.eacMaWd=xolor3. INILON DILUGf CO-9 UnIOUWO. MiSsOuVI

ly of Sweet Gumr and Mullein R.e.ds 'Gr

S- T t gTrombes. Thorougy t-s-4We or So years All D)ruggists. 2fts SOC &U4 11.0i.

erhelsA:PEATER" i f1

intelligent NdwGvmeIeeti

411C0 ThbeSGatheSrn Cotton Oi Coain

uoasre hemvre
rihan ChaSlostn hite e&iCo.

.UghABEIISV
CdfctiUhIae iE. SAWS AND SUPPLIES, STEAM AND

:ivcsbagfrms GASOLINE ENGINES. .

Try LOMBARD, "iST"i
000 at 81.25 per 31. CUREDi!
paied by remittance. Gives
Island, S. C. DIOrier.~

swigin8to 204:ys effects a permanent cure
Ut warm clothes on inIoto 6odays. Trialtreatment,
o talk about celes-wsar...r'so.-
r many.-Chicago - BeX 3 AtOtis. s

So. 51-'06

ABBAGE Pla.aits! CELERY Platt!

thuad acetruck frm Plants carefrll cont aa ,rop ya

ie orearlier. Aeduced expresit rates promlsed,wbieh.when efective,
WIIgv uper entarseth31 merenwndis rates. Pc.:small It

ha blihda xpermnta SUon on rimst tatalids
Cabbages. 1hbe results of thoe s perimenfts we will be pleased to
ursrepcetfully.-N. H.BLITCH COPANJY. MKT'S .64'

In most houses theees a room theit

PERFECTION
quipped with Smokeless Device)

roon in no time and will keep it warm and cozy. Oper-
yasa lamp and periectly safe. Wick cannot be turned
too low. Gives no smoke or smell because fitted
mokeless device. Can be carried about.
be done with an ordinary stove. The
)ilHeater is. superior to all other oil
s4x orr.aient to any home. Made in
-nikel anddapan. Brass oil fount beau-
s. Holds four quarts of oil and burns
Eiery heatir warranted. If not at your
n'earest agency for descriptive circular.

iste safest and bestall-ramp household
lamp. Made of brass throughout

plated. Equipped with latest improved
ry lamp warranted. An ornament toay,

ntonearest agency if notta youreaZ.-


